We retrosp ectiv ely evaluated the cases of 55 patients who had undergone surge ry fo rprimary hyp erparathyroidism at our ins titution to determin e whether their parathyroid glands we re abn ormal on both sides. Thirty-six of these patients had undergone a bilateral neck exp loration, and 19 had had a unilateral investigation. Of the 36 bil aterally explore d patients, 30 had a so lita ry adenoma and no parathyroid patho logy on the opposite side, fi ve patients had hyp erplastic glands with more than one gland involved, and one patient had two ade nomas. In the unil aterally exp lo red gro up, all 19 pati ents had a so litary adenoma. There were no f ailures in the way ofp ersistent hypercal cemia in either gro up. Based on ourfindings, we concl ude that a unilateral neck exp lo ration sho uld be pe rforme d during surge ryf or primary hyp erparathyroidism whenever a large parathyroid adeno ma and a normal parathyroid gland are f ound on the same sid e. Bilateral exp loration should be reserved f or patients in whom pathology cannot be found on the initially exp lored side durin g surge ry and fo r patient s who hav e obvious parathyroid hyp erplasia .
Introduction
Surgical approaches to the treatm ent of patients with primary nonsyndromal hyperparathyroidi sm are designed to find and remove the abnormal parath yroid tissue and re-establi sh normo calcemi a. Su rgery should limit complications such as hypocalcem ia, nerve injur y, and persistent hypercalcem ia.' Some head and neck surgeons explore both sides and identify all parath yroid glands. Th eir rationale is that the incidence of mult iple gland disease is high and the co mplication rate of bilateral exploration is low in experienced hand s.P Oth er surgeons advocate From unilateral neck exploration when there is a reliable preoperative localization study and both an abnormal and normal gland on the initially explored side.' Their preference is based on the fact that in 85 % of all cases, prim ary hyperpararth yroidism is caused by a single aden oma and that the presence of microscopic hyperpl asia is not clinically significa nt.
To determine the true incidence of bilateral disease, we reviewed the findings in 55 patient s who had been explored durin g surgery for prim ary hyperparathyroid ism . We paid particular attention to the incidence of pathology on both sides of the neck and to the value of preoperati ve localization studies . We found that the incide nce of bilateral neck disease was low and that the preoperative localization studies were generally accurate.
Materials and methods
We retrospectively revi ewed the records of 62 patients who had undergone parathyroid expl oration for hyperparathyroidism at our institution between 1985 and 1993. Our study included a review of the operative and pathology reports to determine if there was path olo gy on both sides of the neck, the type of path ology, and the number of glands found durin g bilateral ex plora tion. The result s of preoperati ve localizati on studies were compared with pathologic findings when possible. All patients had undergone some type of neck imagin g for parathyroid mass localization-eith er ultrasonograph y, co mputed tom ography (CT), magnetic resonance imag ing (MRI), or radi oisoto pe sca nning. Most patient s who had undergone surgery before 1992 routin ely had a bil ateral neck exploration. Sub sequ ent pat ients were routinely scheduled for a unilateral explora tion, and the decision to expand to a bilateral exploration was not made until the intr aoperati ve pathology was eva luated.
Results
Of the 62 patients who se cases we revi ewed, 55 had had primary hyperparathyroidism . Th irty-six of them had 
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Combines the Eccovision Acoustic Rhinometer and Pharyngorneter" into one compact exam room product for total acoustic upper airway evaluations. Bilateral exploration. Among the 36 patients who underwent a bilateral neck exploration, 30 (83.3%) had a solitary adeno ma with pathology con fined to one side of the neck. Five patients (13 .9%) had parathyroid hyperplasia with mor e than one gland involved , and one patient (2.8%) had two adenomas. In all , six of the 36 patients (16 .7%) had bilateral patholog y. We were unabl e to identify at least one parathyroid gland in 18 patients (50%); three glands were not identified in three pati ent s, two glands wer e not found in fiv e patients, and one gland was not identified in 10 patients. In 15 patients (4 1.7%), we were unable to identify either one or two glands on the side opposite the pathologic side, and in five patients (13.9%) we could not find the second parathyroid gland on the same side as a pathologically enlarged gland.
Unilateral exploration. All 19 patients who had undergone unilateral exploration had had a solitary adenoma and a normal parath yroid gland on the ex plored side. However, the normal gland was not always con firm ed histologically.
Localization. Preoperati ve loc alization studies were accurate in all 19 patients who had undergone a unil ateral exploration. Among the 36 patients who had had a bilateral ex ploration, three patient s (8.3 %) had lesion s that could not be loc alized by imaging studies and three had incorrect localizing studies. There were no failures in the way of persi stent hypercalcemi a in either group.
Discussion
Proponents of unilateral exploration. Selective unilateral neck exploration was first advocated by Roth et aP and subseq uently supported by Tibblin et al.6·S The rationale for this approach is based on the fact that in 85% of cases, primary non syndromal hyp erp ararthyroidism is caused by a sing le adenoma. Th ese authors reported that unilateral exploration produced a lower incidenc e of morbid postoperative hypoc alcemi a and recurrent nerve injury , caused less destru ction of tissue plan es, and required a shorter operating time. They also pointed out that the incidence of per sistent or recu rrent disease was not any higher than it is when a bilateral expl oration is performed.
Wang rev iew ed the records of 1,300 patients with hyperparathyroidi sm who were seen over a 60-y ear period.?Some 564 of these patients had undergone a unilateral ex ploration based on the result s of preoperative studies and based on the detection of both an adenoma and a norm al gland on the ex plored side. Th e failure rate in this group was only 4%. Wang rep orted that unilateral exploration produced less morbidity and shortened the dur ation of both operatin g time s and hospital stays.
Luca s et al studied 19 pati ent s who had undergone 532 unilateral exploration for primary hyperparathyroidism on the basis of positi ve ultra sound findings and found no failures. 10 Duh et al developed a mathematical model for the surgical tre atment of prim ary hyperparathyroidism and rep orted that the risk of missing an adenoma on unilateral exploration is only 2% when the surgeon uses a preoperative localization study that has a sensitivity of at least 80 %.11 They wrot e that the probability of missing a doubl e adenoma during a unilateral approach is equal to the actual incid ence of multiple adenomas -that is, approximately 2.2%. Worsey et al reported their findin gs over 15 years in 37 I patients who had been explored for prim ary hyperparath yroidi sm. " It was their practice to routinely explore the right side of the neck and stop there whenever they found both an adenoma and a histologically confirmed normal gland. They began their exploration on the left side of the neck onl y when preoperative localization studies favo red that side . Under these criteri a, 125 of the 371 patients had undergone a unil ateral exploration, and 122 of them (97.6 %) had had a single adenoma. There were no complications in this group. The remaining 246 patients required a bilateral exploration. The failure rate in this group was 7%, and the complication rate was 1.5%. Worsey et al concluded that unilateral exploration in primary hyperparathyroidism is safe and cost-effective and avoid s obl iterat ive scarring of the contralateral neck . Petti also advocated performing a unil ateral exploration when the preoperative localization test s are correct and the remaining gland is normal on histolo gic examination. 13 The overall cure and morbidity rates in our 19 patients who underwent unil ateral exploration were comparable to thos e reported in several large seri es of patients who underwent routine bilateral neck dissection.
Proponents ofbilateral exploration. Bilateral explora-
tion has many advocates as well. Th eir rea son s include the unr eliability of loc alization studies, the variability of dise ase in more than one gland, and variables such as the skill of the surgeon and the age of the patient.
Attie et al stress ed the need to perform bil ateral explorat ion because most of the cases of multiple adenoma see n in their series were bilater al.' However, Attie et al believed that the onl y crit erion for remo val in primary hyperparathyroidism is an enlargement of the parathyroid gland s. They felt that microscopic hyperplasia is not clinically significant; moreo ver, the removal of only enlarged glands at surgery resulted in normocalcemia for many years. Of note was their statement that they sometimes could not find a fourth gland dur ing exploration.
Nott roidectomy to remo ve micro scopic hyperplasia. Five patients (7%) had two adenomas, and ten patient s (14% ) had transient hypocalcemia. Nottingham et al reported that 72 of the 73 patient s (99 %) were cured . The incidence of mult iple gland abnormality in this series was 41 %. Because of the high incidence of multiple gland involv ement, the authors concluded that these patients would not have been cured with unil ateral exploration.
Thompson et al also advocated bilateral exploration for parathyroid dise ase, arguing that the incidence of multiple gland dise ase approaches 20 %.1 5Paloyan et al advocated a subtotal parathyroidectomy for prim ary hyperparathyroidism because the disease is multifocal." Roses et al found that the failure to remove even a slightly enlarged parathyroid gland resulted in clinic al failur e; they suggested that any enla rgement found on surgical exploration, even ju st a slight one, might be clinically significant, and therefore they believed that all gland s should be explored at surgery.'?
Localizing studies. Gaz found that a reli ance on preoperativ e locali zation studies had its drawb acks." Amon g them were the facts that adenomas and multiple enlarged glands were often missed and that surgeons were misled by false-positive results. The added cost of the localiz ation studies had to be weighed against the cost of reexploration if there was a failure. Gaz felt that in skilled hands , bilateral exploration is safe and rapid, results in low morbidity, and does not significantly increase cost.
Obtaining a sensitive preoperative study incre ases the probability that a patient will unde rgo a unilateral exploration and decreases the prob ability that a tumor on the oppo site side will be missed. A sensitive localization study also improves outcomes by identifying multiple adenomas. The sensitivities of the available locali zation studies-ultrasonography, CT , MRI, thallium 201 scanning, and technetium-99m ses tamibi scanning-are all in the range ofapproximately 80%.t9Without a preoperative localization study , the prob ability that a tumor on the unexplored side will be missed is 8%. When the prevalence of double adenomas is 2%, as it was in our series, the risk of missing a second adenoma is 3.6%. The mean incidence of multiple adenomas is 2.2% (range: 0 to 10%), but it is more common in patients with mult iple endocrine neoplasia and famili al hyperparathyroidi sm.
We were not able to determine which preoperativ e localizing modality was the most sensitive becau se we used a number of combination studies; we did find that the thallium/sestamibi study was particularly effective .
Another effecti ve tool is the quick parathyroid hormone (PTH) level measurement by immunochemiluminometric assay. Thi s assay pro vides measurements in only 10 minute s, which makes it practical during a parathyroidectomy . The PTH assay is easy to obt ain, it obvi ates the need for radioi sotope scanning, and it provides an objective endpoint of surgery. 534 Our recommendations. First, we recommend a unilateral approach for neck exploration in prim ary hyperparathyroidism when both a large parath yroid adenoma and a norm al parathyroid gland are found at surge ry. Limiting the extent of neck exploration reduc es the incidence of trauma to the normal parathyroids and recurr ent nerve s and lowers the incidence of permanent hypoparathyroidism to near zero. Unilateral exploration performed by an experienced surgeon also results in shorter operat ing times and length s of hospital stay.
Second , bilateral neck exploration should be reserved for patients who have parath yroid hyperpl asia and for those in whom the preoper ative localizati on study is incorre ct.
Finall y, a controlled multicenter study should be undertaken to realistic ally assess the comparative value of the different local ization studies and the cost-effecti veness and resultant morbidity associated with both surg ical approa ches.
